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Introduction
Rese~rch h~s been undertaken both under Government and
private auspices in an endeavor to develop uses for bentonite.
Perhaps, the york done to date has had only in consideration
the possible industrial import~nce of bentonite. ~o simple,
quick methods for the determination of the properties or
qualities of any particular bentonite have been devvloped.
Th vork contained in this p~per was c~rried on un or the
direction of the geol.og Lc department of the l.:ont3.l12.School of
~,rinesin an 'ittempt to est blish v hether or not there is J.
means of m king ra:pid simple determinations of the Q_us.lityof
~ontana bentonitic cl ys, nd in particular, ith reglrd to
the uses to 'whichthe e Lcys may be suited. "'heproblem also
involves a study of -,:ontanabentonite, and a comparLson of it
.,.ith the standard ac oepted bentonites and fullers e rth on the
market to .y.
• The "niter desires to acknowledge, with much s.ppr-e cLa'tLon ,
the dir ction nd assist~nce given him by Dr. ~. S. Perry and
~ TIr. a. ~. Xoenig in c~rrying out the 1boratory work n cess~ry
in the prep~ration of this report. The bibliogr phy app nded
will enable those interested to refer in ~reater detail to
the sources of information used in the prep:1ration of this
paper.
History of Bentonite
The first shipments for commercd 1 purposes we re made in
18es by ,illinm Taylor of flock Cr eir.- , .yomin.c;,J.fter .hornthe
material s cJ.lld "t':.lylorite.lT":enye rs 1 ter it 19.5
2.
le'3.rnedthat the name taylorite had been used in miner.llogic
nomenc La.tur-e, so the new material was desLgna t ed as bentonite,
because of its occurence in the Fort Benton fornation of the
iock Creek district.
:t the tim of original discovery, consid l' ble interest
~,3.S arou ed in the industrial possibilities of bentonit ,
though slight success idS experienced 1n utili~ing th mat rial
and little hJs been he rd of it until recently. ~his lack of
aucces probably accounts for the fact th::l.tvery little in-
formation regaz-ding bentonite has been published except brief
mention in Government reports and technical journ· ls.
Occ.urrence
Bentonit usually occurs in beds from a few inches to
many feet in thickness, mainly in Cretaceous sediments, but to
some ext nt in the Paleozoic and nertiary rocks in many parts
of the United States and Canad~. ?ossl, Shannon2, an others
h ve shown thdt most bentonite deposits dre the result of
devitrification lnd partial decom~osition of glassy volcanic
a h. :;!heirconclusions \ler based largely on thin sections
~ of bentonite ./ith the ch3.racteristic structu:es of volcanic
dsh, the ~res3nce of feldsp~r, an 3bsence of 3.ndPlreci~blo
qu~ntity of 1u rtz, the chemicdl com)osition, field rel~tion-
ships, an the Ldesprecd distribution of Lnd i v i duu), beds,
often very thin .:J.ndof fJ.irly uniform thickness over gre ..;.t
di stcnc s , such us wo u'l.dre ult from th aet t Ling of ash from
a volc~nic eruotion.
Although ~ost bentonites dre b lieved to hlV b en formed
from voLc anLc ash, l~oss and Shc:.nnonhrve point d out thst some
3.
deposits have been formed in situ by the devitrification not
only of glassy ign ous ash or tuff but occasionally of lava
flo s and even of hypabyssal intrusives.
Bentonite outcrops are unique and striking. Since little
vegetation \7ill gz-owon thorn, they are barren, and because of
the peculiar physical properties of bentonite, these weathered
outcrops often present a crinkled or coral-like surf'ice. S:his
effect has been studied by Twenhofel, who concludes that the
surface cracks are caused. by the lag in absorption of rater by
bentonite.
Bentonite has been mined and produced in ~ryoming, Califor-
ni. , Ilevad.a, South Jakota, alabamg., Kentucky, and ~ennessee.
other states in which bentonite is known to exist re: l.:ontana,
Idaho, Utah, regon, dashington, New .lex.i co ,klahoma, Kansa.s ,
,iisc onsin, Louisiana, and, !J:'exas.
Fullers earth, which has properties quite Similar to
bentonite, is found in sedimentary rocks of 10" er 11:es020ic up
to Pleistocene in a number of the states, including E'lorida,
G or-gl a , .:1.1barna, .u.rkansas, Colorado and South Carolina •
.,
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Properties
Bentonite is comuosed of a group or series of cl~y-like
minerals ch_racterizod by the prosonce of an ~l~~line oxi 0,
2n alk3lina elrth content of five to ten per cent, sD~11 gr in
size, hic;h dsorptive :po.rcry and usu~~lly very strong colloid ...'! l
Ipr opert _L 8S.
I ~
~entonite cont~ins seventy-five per cent or more of the
cryst lline clay-like minerals, montmorillonite or beidellite,
wh i ch are some t tmes formed whe n igneous ma.tor-Lal, decompos s.
:.Iontmorillonite is desLgn a'ted as (Ug, Na , Ca)O. _--12°3. 5Si02 .
nH20, with n equal to about 8. 1j:J.rsenand .,-herry6used the
naT:1e0 idellite and assigned to it the formula .1.1203• 3Si02. x
H20, in \lhich x frequently is equ3.1 to 4, and the 9.1umina is
replace~ble by other oxides. Varying amounts of other minerals
may be included as impurities.
~;'ccordin to C. S. TIoss4, recent microscopic and X-ray
studies on bentonite indic~to thdt it possesses cryst llin
rclther thdn colloid character, and th~t tho msteria1 ?rob~bly
consi. ts, in the m~in, of the minerll 1evar_ierite. ~e ~on-
sidered the pseudo-col10ildl beh~vior of the c1 y in ~gueous
sus}ensions du~ to the miclceous structur of the fine miner].l
particles, ~hich are, hOiever, for the most p_ t, of gre_ter
th~n colloid dimensions. ~he flake form of the Jdrtic1es would
give them re1~tive1y enormous surf~ce, ~nd the )enetration of
w ter b st ,een the flJ.lresis a.ssume to:1.C ount for the tremen-
d.ous sdeJ.lins powe r of the cl"iy vhen w rt er is c ded to it.
Exp rim nt~l Jata
711e fol1olling d_t wa.s rptherG in end-lvo ing to est b1ish
nethods for simn1a determin~tions of the rel tivs - sor tive
5 •
power of ~'ontanabentonites as compar-ed w i th that of standard
~nglish fullers earth which, because of its high adsorptive
power, has considerable commercLa'L value.
Samples of material used in this work Yvillbe referred to
by number for purposes of identification. ~hey are: No, 1,
~nglish fullers earth; Ho. 2, Lincoln tIining Company bentonite;
No , 3, Anac onda Highway, white bentonite; No.4, Glasgow, I.ront.
bentonite; No. 5, ~issler weathered volcanic ash; No.6, 'na-
conda Highway, brovm bentonite.
Sdsorption of Dyes from Solution by Bentonite
The standard solutions of all the dyes used consisted of
about 0.125 grams of dye diluted to 1000 cc. with distilled
water. Twenty-five cc. 's of each standard dye solution was
shaken for 12 minutes with a 2.5 gram sample of bentonite and
filtered. This procedure was repeated with 0.5 grams bentonite
because in some cases pract Lc lly all color was removed from
the dye by tho 2.5 gram samples of materi 1. ~ bl uk was run
w i.th each stand rd dye to determine the amount of dye removed
by th filt r. ~h data obtained is summarized in the following
table.
TABLE I
6.
;,.mountof dye remove d from solution by different bentonites.
Dye
cc , 's of
st arid.ar-d
dye sol."
used.
Order of l'e-
moval of dye
by bentonite
Grams
of
bentonite
llsed.
Effect of filter
paper on dye
25 2.5 ~Imost complete
by all samples
Large amount
removedUethyl
Violet 0.525 0,4,1,2,5,6
Very small amount
removed
2.5 ;;Jlightremoval
by all samplesEocine
Red 25 0.5 11 " l!
Small amount
removed
25 2.5 1,2,3,4 almost
complete; 5 &
6 about 75%
Congo
Red
II 1I
IT II'
0.5 Small amount
removed
25 1 & 2 good;
3~.& 4 fair;
5 & 6 oor.
25 1,5,6,2,3,4· Small amount
removed
2.5
Analine
Orange 25 0.5 1 & 2 fair;
3 to 6 poor
Small amount
removed
25 2.5 almost complete
by all samplesl\Ialachite
Green 0.525 1,3,2,4,6,5
Jmall araourrt
removed
25 2.5 Almost ,comp~ete
by all 'samples.An.aline
Red
Small amount
rpl10ved
8m 11 amount
removed
0.5 i:imo.llamount
remov d
25 1 excellent; 2
& 3 good; 4, 5,
& 6 fair.
25 2.5 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 ~o dye removud
Hgrosine
0.5 1, 2, b, 4, 0, 6 Do dye r moved25
'( .
~pp'rently nigrosine is the only ono of the dyes used,
that gives a fair idea as to the adsorptive pO\ r of the
different materials because there was enough dye present in
all sam~les after treatment, to shov a gradual decrease in
amount of dye removed bet'i'leensamples 1 and 6. ~he xpression
of adsorptive power by nigrosine seems to be in agreement
with the ex ression by adsorption of cetic acid by bentonite,
as is described belovo
Adsorption of lcetic lcid from Solution
Before goi~g into this part of the ~ork, it may be well
to discuss som of the principles involved in the phenomena
call~d adsorption.
Solids possess a capacity of holding, on their surfaces,
a layer of ga s or liQ.uid \lith wh i ch they come in contact.
loos cherm ca'l.compound Day be f'orn ed or the tt rr..ction 111:1.y
be considered physical in nature. In either case th~~G is
Frobably attraction between positive and negative ch~rges. In
many c ses the I yor of adsorbed mol cules is only one molecule
deep and furthe a.clsor...tion ce:lses when the surfa.ce of the
crystal lattice is covered.
The amount of adsorpt Lon is gre rt er at lower temperatures
• and it depends on the n,ture of the ~dsorbing medium and the
m terial adsorbed. In the case of solutions it also depends
on the soLverrt , nd n equilibrium is set up bet se n the
m: terial in solution i:.i..ndthe ma'terLeL .dsorbed on the eur f.ac e
of the _isorbent.
It se ms quite im rob blc thJ.t this phenomenon is chemicJ.l
in n3tur bec~use rgon and other in ctive g ses lhi h do not
(as f_">.r~s ve kriow) enter into chom Lca.L oombt.nrt i on , re
8.
r0~dily adsorbed.
The qualitative facts mentioned above find quantitative
expression in the form of an empiric 1 adsor~tion isotherm of
Jreundlich5, x = Kyn, where x is the weight of mdteri~l ad-
sorbed by a given amount of adsorbent and y is the concentr
tion of solution at equilibrium, _ and n are constants for
conditions of the ddsorption operation.
U though the Freundlich formula has been applLed \{ith
more or less succ ss to all types of adsorption, its value ·s
a true epTesent~tion of a basic ddsorption 11/ has been
questioned. In this york, :5'reundlich'sexpression is used as
an interpolation formula showing the comparative adsorptive
powers of bentonites, because it is believed to be pplic ble
for all practical purposes.
Procedure
Into e ch of six .r!:rlemneyerflasks, 2.5 gr-ams of bentonite
vere pL ced, aft er which measured quant i t Les of 1/4 acetic
a.cid 9.S added beginning with 1.5 cc. in'the first, and doub-
ling the amount in each successive flask. The vol~mes in each
cas", except in the last, were then incre sed to ex~ctly 48 cC.s
wi. th distilled water. ['hecontents of the f'Laaks\ re agitated
dt regular intervals for about 12 minutes, fter wh i ch they
.e ro 3.lloved to settle and then filt red. proportion_I .amourrt s
of the filtrat s we e titrated with H/IO sodium hydroxide.
The vc.Lues of the ooncentr.ati on at equilibr±.urn(x) nd the
amount j,dsorbd (y) ~re plotted on coordin _.tv )9.per(iigures
.1 and « ), ni the v-rLus of the slope (n) of the t raaght line
equ~tion ~nd the interce~t (K) are noted.
h' 1 rgest sourc of error, other th1n in m ni ul~tion,
9.
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is in the plotting of the curve (best straight line) since
errors of small magnitude cause a large variation in tha slope
and Lrrt erc ept .
~he equation holds nicely in certain cases, at other
times it gives results far from ~ctu~l. The difficulty appears
to be that there are a number of types of ad sorpt i.ve forces, so
th3.t any equation 'hich assumes a single type of simple n3.ture
cannot always account for the results obtained.
However the equdtion does express the relative difference
in adsorptive power of the different bentonites in contact with
acet tc acLd solutions as snown in figure 1.
The curves plotted illustrate th t bentonite samples Do.l
and 2 ad.sor-bmore acetic acid th n samples 3 and. 4.
In the P3.st, too great an ttempt has been 1 de to xpl-in
the phenomenon of adsorpt ion upon f- purely physic 1 or chemic 11
basis. ..:~though it is true ths t in many cases an ad equ.ate ex-
p'Lanat i on seems to Lnvo Lve onl;)r phye i.ca'L forces, as surface
tenSion, electric 1 potentials, etc., in oth rs a chemic 1
basis, at least in part, is necessary to xplain the fscts.
I.IuchUllllecSS3.ry labor h'lS been wQ.sted, and re~l progress in
science has been retlrcled by the ende1vor of each group to ex-
plain ,II.of the f ae t s upon one b .sis . :l.tthe present time it
is recognized thlt .J.dsorption probably involv s both physic 1
and. chemic 11 concepte .,tall times, and in specific ex mp'l.es
there may be illl emphasis of one type but not to the xclusion
of the other. '.L1hisdevelopment is 1S it should b , becaue
mo' ern s ientific thought is gr3.du~lly brin~ing to vther th
fun ~nent~ls of the t10 sciences.
10•
.Clarification of Oils
Several samples of crude br-ownpacking house lard 'were
treated with :i:inglishfullers earth and with the same .Iorrt ana
bentonites that were used in the ,experiments on dye adsorption.
r.1hematerial l;o.2 (see dye adsorption) gave the cleanest and
most odorless product when the brown lard was percolated through
the different adsorbents. It has been reported that some
packing-houses use consiclerable bentonite for clarifying and
bleaching purposes and that there is no 1i aste product, because
they use the oil filled bentonite in making soap.
Determination of the relative ability of l.~ontanabentontt e.e
to decoLoz-Lz.e mineral oils bJTthe contact process was accom-
plished by adding 5 and 10 gram samples of th dried, ground
material to DO cc. of oil, and slowly bringing the temperatur
to 150°C. .:...t this t.emperatur-ethe mixture was agitated for 30
minutes and them filtered. As in the case above, the No.2
material seems to have been the.most efficient in decolorizing
the oil and removing the impurities.
A sample of oil which had been run for about 30 hours in
an airplane was filtered through bentonite ~o. 2 and the pro-
duct sent to a reputabl commercial testing labora-toryfor
analysis. The report received from the testing laboratory
stated that the oil filled all requirements of specific gravity,
flash patrrt, fire test,·cold test and viscosity; was an S. , ,.:. .L....t •
10. 70 lubricating oil derived from Pennsylvania paraffine base
crud oil 'l 11 refined and entir"ly suited to irplane lubri-
cation •
..;:..1though ad.aor tion is import nt in d colorizing oils, it
is the wri ter's belief t'hatprobably no good method 'ii/illbe
devised for v luating bentonites for oil r fining by the use
11.
of dye adsorption as a criterion. ~his is evident, as crude
bentonites which have little bleaching value may h~ve very
high dye adsorption in comparison to exoell~nt acid-treated
bentonites; '3.S tests showed that although 200 mesh acid-tr ated
bentonite adsorbed about four times as much malachite green as
50-mesh mat rial from the same lot, the action of the two
materials in decoloriz.ino· oil was nearly the same.
Effect of Heating on. Colloidal rroperties
Davis and - cherG have shown that regulat d heat treatment
differentiates the types of bentonite by placing a small aL10unt
of minus 10-illsh material in porcelain crucible and h uting
in n electric muffle. 'l:hetemperature was raised by intervals
of 50°C., and the samples l1ere placed in test tubes of water
and shaken. BeLev 350°C. all samples absorbed v t er , ne
sample lost its colloidality (was not affvct d by later) t
410°0.; others at· 510°, 5750 and 670°.
12.
::)ataHecessary to Plot Figure 1.c:frtZ.
2.5 grams .~nglish fullers earth.
Volume of solution = 48 cc.
cc. solution cc. UaOH Conversion 48 cc.
used factor equivalent
1. 40 0.45 x 1.2 0.04
2. 20 1.1 x 2...4 2.64
3. 20 5.6 x 2.4 13.44
4. 20 ·16.1 x 2.4 38.64
6. 10 18.5 x 4.8 88.80
6. 10 40.0 x 4.8 192.00
Standard a.c.id= 42.7 x 4.8 204.96---------------------------------------------------------------------
x + y x y
Initial concentration
in cc. of O.lN aL~. for
48 cc. of solution
Conc. of sol. at
equilibrium in
cc. alk. for 48 cc. sol.
.Amount adsorbed
in cc. O.lN alk.
'1. 6.40
2. 12.81
3. 25.62
4. 51.24
5. 102.45
6. 204.96
0.54
2.64
13.40
38.60
88.80
1 2.00
5.86
10.17
12.22
12.64
13.68
12.96----------------------------------------------------------------------
Log Log Y
1. 9.7324 - 10 O.76?9
2. 0.4216 1.0073
3. 1.1271 -1.0871
4. 1.5866 1.1017
5. 1.9445 1.1361
6. 2.283;) 1.1126
13.
Data continued:
.2~a grams bentonite--Lincoln Hine.
Volume of solution = 48 cc.
cc. solution cc. lJaOH Conversion 48 cc.
used rS9.uired factor eguivalent
1. 40 2.2 x 1.2 2.64
2. 20 3.5 x 2.4 8.40
3. 20 8.2 x 2.4 19.68
4. 20 18.5 x 2.4 44.40
5. 10 19.9 x 4.8 95.52
6. 10 39.4 x 4.8 189.12
Standard acid = 42.7 x 4.8 204.12
+ y X y
1. 6.40 2.64 ;:;.76
2. 12.81 8.40 4.41
3. 25.62 19.68 5.94
4. 51.24 44.40 6.84
5. 102,48 95.5'2 6.96
6. 204. 6 189.12 15.84
------~--------------------------------------------------------------
Log X Log Y
1. 0.4216 0.5752
2. 0.9242 0.6444
3. 1.2940 0.7738
4. 1.6474 0.8351
5. 1.9801 0.8426
6. 2.2767 1.1997
14.
Data continued:
2.5 grams berrtonl tev-Td.n coLn Eine (check sample)
V61~~e of solution = 48 ce.
cc. solution cc, NaOH Conversion 48 cc.
used required factor equivalent
1. 40 2.0 x 1.2 2.4
2. 20 3.5 x 2.4 8.40
3. 20 8.3 x 2.4 19.92
4. 20 18.5 x 2.4 44.40
5. 10 19.7 x 4.8 94.56
6. 10 40.0 x 4,8 192.00
Standard acid = 42.7 x 4.8 204.96
---------------------------------------------------------------------
x + y X y
1. 6.40 2.40 4.00
2. 12.81 8.40 4.41
3. 25.62 19.92 5.70
4. 51.24 44.10 6.84
5. 102.48 94.56 7.92
G. 204.96 1 2.00 12.96
----------------------------------------------------------------------
J.log.{ Log Y
1. 0.3802 0.6021
2. 0.9243 0.6444
3. 1.2:"93 0.7559
4. 1.6474 0.8351
5. 1.9757 0.8987
6. 2.283;) 1.1126
15.
Data:
2.5 grams bentoni te--.d.naconda~lighwa.y•
Volume of solution = 48 cc.
- solution HaOH Conversion 48cc. cc. cc.
used required factor equivalent
1. 40 3.2 x 1.2 3.84
2. 20 4.0 ,.. 2.4 ~.60.4
3. 20 9.3 x 2.4 22.32
4. 20 19.6 x 2.4 47.04
5. 10 20.5 x 4.8 98.40
6. 10 41.4 x 4.6 198.72
Standard acid = 42.7 x 4.8 204.96
--------------------------------------------------------------------
X + y X y
1. 6.40 3.84 2.56
2. 12.81 9.60 3.21
3. 25.62 22.32 3.30
4. 51.24 47.04 4.20
5. 102.46 98.40 4.08
6. 204.96 198.72 6.24
--------------------------------------------------------------------
6.
Log X Log Y
0.5843 0~4082
O. b23 0.5065
1.3487 0.5185
1.6725 0.6232
1.9930 0.6107
2.298 0.7 :52
1.
2.
4.
16.
Data:
2.5 grams bentonite--~eathered volcanic ash from Rissler.
Volume of solution = 48 cc.
cc. solution cc. naOR Conversion factor 48 cc.
used required equivalent
1. 40 3.7 x 1.2 4.44
2.. 20 4.5 x 2.4 10.80
3. 20 10.0 x 2.4 24.00
4. 20 20.7 x 2.4 49.68
5. 10 21.0 x 4.8 100.80
6. 10 42.7 x 4.8 204.96
Standard.acid = 42.7 x 4.8 204. 6
---------------------------------------------------------------------
x + y y
1. 6.40 4.44 1.96
2. 12.81 10.80 2.01
3. 25.62 24.00 1.62
4. 51.24 49.68 1.56
5. 102.48 100.80 1.68
6. 204.96 204.96 0.00
----------------------------------------------------------------------
LoO' X Log Y1. 0.6474 0.2923
2. 1.0334 0.3032
3. 1.3802 0.20 5
4. 1.6962 0.1931
5. 2.0034 0.2253
6. 2.3115 O./)
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Uses of Bentonite
Plasters and Cements
~he possibility of bentonite proving of value in gypsum
and lime plasters, cements, etc., has been ?ointed out but no
important use of the material has been made in this particular
field. 3entonite acts as a retarder in gypsum plasters.
s a De-watering Agent
Bentonite is of particular value in removing water from
petroleum, gasolin , and oils of various kinds, as we Ll, as from
gases. It has been suggested that bentonite be used as a
desiccating agent in laboratory work.
Dye Industr~T
~he ability of bentonite to adsorb chemical salts and
compounds, particularly dyes, offers a very extensive use as a
mordant and as a base for lake colors in the dye and color
industry.
.explosives
It has been suggested. that bentonite be used as an absorbent
of nitro-glycerine in the manufacture of dynamite. This may be
possible because bentonite has a much higher absorbent power
than the earth generally used.
LS a Filler or Loader
The field for qentonite as a filling or loading substance
may be regarded as of secondary importance compared with that
offer d by its use as a direct agent or co-agent, as indic3t d
in the list of suggest ed uses enumorated here. l.S a filler,
bentonite at the present time is gonerally regarded m rely ao
a substitute for the other products now used; ~nd since many
of these other products are low-priced, the objection of cost
is one that is im~ediately raised and helps to lessen the
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interest in bentonite. Few inclustries are prepar'd to under-
take thv refining of tho materials used in their plants and
until bentonite is offered to the trade, little active interest
is likely to be expressed by it.
~he nev development of sprayed rubber suggests the possi-
bility of securing'rubber-bentonite emulsions, and the obtaining
of thoroughly homogeneous rubber-bentonite bodies by means of
spray mixing ..
Pulp and Paper
One of the most important fields on which progress has been
made in the use of bentonite is the paper industry, though even
here the present application is small.
G:heForest Products Laboratory of the United states :Depart-
ment of ~griculture has demonstrated that bentonite is v ry
efficient in promoting the retention of china clay used as a
loader in the manufacture of paper. In commerci~l t sts, the
ddition of a sm 11 amount of bentonite resulted in a material
increase in retention, and at the same time iQproved the ~uality
of the paper.
.:s a straight paper filler or 10 der ;:bentonite is reported
to have been used in large quantities by a Denver mill, most of
the early production from ',Iyomingwas used for this purpose.
Refining of Oils and Fats
~he possibilities of clays of bentonite type have attracted
much attention from the petroleum industry in the last two or
three years, and important advances have been made in its use
in the contact process of refining and clarifying petroleum
products.
:2hemanufacture as well as the use of acid-treated clays
for oil refinin'3;is covered by a numb r of patents, and the con-
tact pl~OCOSS of refining by means of such clays is m::;,loyedby
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various companies on a royalty basis.
In addition to the possibilities offered by the petroleum
industry, there naturally suggests itself a further field for
acid-treated bentonite in the clarifying and bleaching of
ve8etable and animal oils and fats •
.ater Softening
The property possessed by bentonite of effecting base· ex-
change, that is, of selectively adsorbing ions from salt solu-
tions, h s been utilized in the manufacture of wat r softeners.
Two of the best known water softeners on the Ame r i can market
that act on this principle have employed South Dakota bentonite·
as raw material. Briefly, the process consists in converting
the clay into granules, heat.ing to destroy its colloidal charac"7
ter, and then re-hydrating with a dilute solution of an alkali.
On passing water containing calcium or magnesium salts through
the product, ionic base exchange takes place, the calcium or
magnesium being ~dsorbed and the alk Ii freed to combine lith
the acid radical of the original salts. The product may be
regenerated by passing through it a brine solution, whereupon
the reverse action takes place, the calcium or magnesium being
released to form soluble chlorides, which are removed by \1 shing.
20.
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